WGTS 91.9 FM Board Names Interim General Manager

The board of directors of WGTS 91.9 FM named Douglas K. Walker the station's interim general manager, effective Thursday, January 17. Walker's appointment comes in the wake of the death of vice president and general manager John Konrad on January 2.

"We hired Doug to make sure the station’s ministry continues in a strong and stable manner while the search for the next general manager is conducted," said Rob Vandeman, Columbia Union executive secretary and WGTS board chair. "Doug has great managerial experience, as well as a long and positive history with WGTS, as both a volunteer and a board member, and the radio station staff is very comfortable with how he fits the ministry’s profile."
Walker’s prior experience includes 12 years of managerial experience at the National Education Association (NEA), the nation’s largest professional employee organization.—Story by WGTS Staff; Photo by Keisha Tulloch

Prayer is the Answer for Allegheny East Hispanic Churches

When members of Allegheny East Conference’s Bethel, Redención and Philadelphia I Spanish churches knocked on the doors of their neighbors in Philadelphia, they had one request: “May I pray for you?” To their delight, many of the residents happily received their petitions to heaven. “We offered prayers to our English-speaking and Spanish-speaking neighbors, and I don’t recall anyone saying ‘no,’” said Alejandro Zapata, pastor of the Bethel church.

Why offer prayer? “We were concerned about our community and wanted to help them somehow,” said Ramon Escalante, who coordinates the conference’s Council of Spanish Churches. “We knew the best way to help was to put it in God’s hand, and He gave us the idea to simply pray.”

Many neighbors freely shared their burdens and pains with church members, who offered to return. During their return visits, church members offered Bible studies, invited their neighbors to evangelism meetings and gave baskets of food and evangelistic literature. The neighbors also shared stories of miraculous answers to prayer. Escalante is pictured embracing a newly baptized couple.—Story by Taashi Rowe

READ MORE
Oración es la respuesta para iglesias de Allegheny East

Cuando los miembros de la iglesia de Bethel Redención y Philadelphia I de la Allegheny East Conference comenzaron a tocar las puertas de sus vecinos, tenían un pedido: “Puedo orar por usted?” Muchos de los vecinos recibieron sus oraciones felizmente. “Ofrecimos oraciones para nuestros vecinos Americanos y Hispanos y no recuerdo que alguno haiga dicho que no,” dijo Alejandro Zapata, pastor de la iglesia de Bethel.

Por qué ofrecer oración? “Estábamos preocupados por nuestra comunidad y queríamos ayudarlos de alguna manera,” dijo Ramon Escalante, coordinador par a las Iglesias hispanas. “Sabíamos que la mejor manera era dejarlos en las manos de Dios y El nos dio la idea de simplemente orar.”

Muchos vecinos libremente compartieron sus penas y Dolores con los miembros de la iglesia, quienes ofrecieron regresar. Durante su visita más reciente, los miembros ofrecieron estudios Bíblicos, los invitaron a los vecinos a las reuniones evangelísticas y le dieron cajas de comida y literatura evangelísticas. Los vecinos también compartieron las respuestas a la oración que recibieron.—History por Taashi Rowe

LEER MAS Y VER MAS FOTOS
Six Baptized at Pennsylvania Conference Church

Six more individuals stood for Christ at Pennsylvania Conference’s Havertown (Pa.) church’s latest baptism, four of them under 30 years of age. Ongoing baptismal classes conducted by Pastor Lance Moncrieffe were a part of the group’s preparation. The classes were tailored for those new to the faith and focused on Adventist doctrines. The newly baptized will continue their studies in a new believers class.

Among those baptized was Van Woolley who arrived at Havertown in August 2011 eager to learn about the Seventh-day Adventist faith. He attended prayer meetings, Steps to Christ Bible study classes and a recent Daniel and Revelation seminar. Woolley also read The Great Controversy. Comparing his experience at Havertown to his studies of other denominations, Woolley says, “I feel more inspired and enlightened at the Havertown church.”—Story by Suzanne Lufadeju

Richmond Academy Hosts ‘Larger Than Life’ Youthfest

Some 150 teenagers participated in Potomac Conference’s January 11-12 Youthfest at
Richmond Academy (RA) in Richmond, Va. The theme was “Larger Than Life,” and speaker Fred Warfield, executive pastor at the Takoma Park (Md.) church, encouraged attendees to read the Bible, pray and face life’s tests by letting God grow them spiritually better and larger than ever before.

Special workshops focused on dealing with peer pressure, creating a praise team, overcoming life’s obstacles and learning God’s plans for their lives. Films were shown throughout the event, spotlighting Potomac’s mission trip to Brazil. One night hundreds of balloons, each stuffed with a written prayer request, filled the air. After the balloons were mixed around the gym, each student grabbed one, popped it and prayed for the request inside. Eight young people made their decisions to be baptized and many more made recommitments to Christ.

The conference’s second youthfest will have the same theme and will take place at Takoma Academy in Takoma Park February 1-2 with guest speaker Ryan Bell, senior pastor of Hollywood church (Calif.).—Story by Rachel Simons; Photo by Cyril Durias

---

**Allegheny East Church Choir Sings at MLK Jr. Program**

On Monday, January 21, Allegheny East Conference’s New Joy Fellowship Choir, based in Hagerstown, Md., performed for the Hagerstown Community College’s Martin Luther King Jr. Cultural Diversity program. Choir members from Highland View Academy and three other area denominational churches joined the group to create a mass choir for the performance.

The choir was the first on the program’s agenda and sang several negro spirituals and gospel songs. They sang “Every Time I Feel the Spirit”; “We’ve Come This Far By Faith”; “Glory! Glory!”; “Only the Son of God” and “Soon I Will Be Done.” The program selections were chosen to specifically underscore the Adventist Church’s dependence on salvation through Jesus Christ alone and the soon coming of Jesus.—Story by Faith Crumbly
Mountain View Church Celebrates 200th Radio Episode

Hope Radio Ministry, a ministry of the Logan (W.Va.) church, recently celebrated its 200th episode. In May the Logan church teamed up with the Mountain View Conference to begin a radio ministry in the Logan area. Eight counties are blessed every day with a message from the Seventh-day Adventist church.

There are two programs in Hope Radio Ministry. “Just a Thought” is a short devotional presented by Cesar Quispe (pictured), pastor of the Logan/Williamson district, and John Bradshaw from It is Written television. The second program is called “More Than Just a Thought,” which is also done by Bradshaw. The episodes play every day on WVOW radio in Logan. The Logan church plans to do an evangelistic series titled “Hope 2013” in connection with the radio programs.

Culpeper Member Goes From Prisoner to Prison Minister
He looks out of place standing next to the whitewashed sign in front of the Coffeewood Correctional Center in Mitchells, Va. One would never guess this unassuming man once called this facility home.

“Good afternoon. My name is Johny Carmouche, and I’m a convicted felon,” he says. Thus begins the telling story of a man who went to prison for a crime he admits he committed, a crime of passion. Carmouche continues, “God chose to use me in prison ministry, which I never saw myself doing. In 1991 I was convicted of first-degree murder. I committed a crime that had to do with my former wife, who was having an affair. I went to prison and was given a 20-year sentence. Because of my age, education, as well as my ability to do the right thing in prison, I only spent 10 years in the correctional center.”—Story by Dan Jensen

READ MORE AT POTOMAC CONFERENCE’S WEBSITE

NAD Ordination Study Committee Launches Website

The North American Division’s (NAD) Theology of Ordination Study Committee recently launched a website at NADordination.com. The committee, part of the study currently underway in the worldwide Seventh-day Adventist Church, is researching the theology of ordination and its practical implications for the church.
“Transparency is our goal as we compile the report,” says Gordon Bietz, chair of the NAD committee. The site includes news about the progress of the committee, a list of committee members and an easy-to-use email form for church members to send messages of up to 200 words. “We are scheduled to meet in March, June and July to review documents, discuss findings, and develop a North American Division statement on the subject of ordination,” Bietz says.

The committee’s final report will be presented at the NAD year-end meetings in November 2013.—*Story by Carol Loree*

---

**Columbia Union President to Share His Spiritual “Turning Point” on Hope Channel**

Dave Weigley, Columbia Union Conference president, will share his spiritual turning point on a new Hope Channel series called *Turning Point*. On this show, Dan Jackson, president of the North American Division, talks with the nine union presidents about their spiritual journeys, and also shares his own. Weigley’s interview will air this Saturday at 8 p.m.

The show premiered on January 12. Each show is repeated five times on the following days and times (Eastern Times): Saturdays, 8 p.m.; Sundays, 10:30 p.m.; Mondays, 8 a.m. and 12 noon; Tuesdays, 1 a.m. For more information, visit [www.hopetv.org](http://www.hopetv.org). The programs will also be archived under “Specials” on the [Adventist Channel](http://www.adventistchannel.org) and can be watched on iPhones, iPads
End Quote: My First job for the Church

I have had a most interesting life and am grateful to the Lord for the opportunity of a long life of service in and for the [Seventh-day Adventist] Church. My first job for the church was in 1946 where I served for 10 days as an 18-year-old “messenger boy” for the General Conference Secretariat during the GC Session in the Sligo church in Takoma Park, Md. (There were no cell phones in those distant days!) I worked for an associate secretary of the GC and his secretary. It was a great introduction for me to the church, its world session work and its leadership. I never dreamed at that time that I would later myself serve for 45 years on the GC Executive Committee.”—Bert B. Beach, a member of Chesapeake Conference’s Spencerville church in Silver Spring, Md., and longtime General Conference Public Affairs and Religious Liberty director, who in retirement wrote a book called Ambassador for Liberty
Share Your Announcements in the Visitor Magazine

Do you have an upcoming event to share with the 55,000 households in the Columbia Union family who receive the Visitor each month? In our classified section, we not only share job announcements, legal notices and real estate sales, we share obituaries and event announcements. Obituaries of former Columbia Union Conference members are free. For a flat fee of $25, you can run an announcement of 50 words or less in one issue. Contact Sandra Jones, circulation manager, at sjones@columbiaunion.net, to place your classified ads and announcements in an upcoming issue.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Click here for a complete listing of upcoming events around the Columbia Union Conference.

MARYLAND

January 26-27: Attend a North American Division Kids Ministries training event. The Kids Ministry Center at the Review and Herald is hosting this North American Division training event in Hagerstown, Md. On Sabbath they will train leaders to hold two different events for the children: The Children’s Health Expo teaches eight laws of health in child-friendly methods and is a great community event while Go Fish teaches children to tell the gospel story in a variety of child-friendly ways. On Sunday they will introduce the new Vacation Bible School program, Investigation Station. The cost is $15 per person. For more information or to register, visit www.kidsministryideas.com, or call Candy Devore at (301) 393-3178.

February 3: Chaplain Barry Black will be at Potomac Adventist Book Store from 2 to 4 p.m. to autograph copies of both of his books From the Hood to the Hill and The Blessing of Adversity. The store is located at 12004 Cherry Hill Road in Silver Spring, Md.
February 10: Chanel Sales, a member of the Breath of Life church in Fort Washington, Md., recently released the book *Shower Talk*, a devotional/poetry book. She will be at the Potomac Adventist Book Store from 3 to 5 p.m. to autograph copies for customers. C. Angela, a member of the Emmanuel-Brinklow church in Ashton, Md., also just released a new book, *Zimri Among Us: A Call to Purity Within the Body of Christ*. She will be signing her book at the Potomac store, February 10, from 2 to 4 p.m.

OHIO

February 15-17: All Ohio Conference young adults (college-aged through 35) are invited to participate in the GODencounters spiritual retreat. The gathering will take place at the Mohaven Camp and Retreat Center in Danville, Ohio, and feature speaker Matt Gamble. Early registration cost is $50 (only through January), so register today. Click here [www.ohiosdayouth.org/event/godencounters](http://www.ohiosdayouth.org/event/godencounters) for more information.

WEST VIRGINIA

February 15 – 17: The Mountain View Conference is hosting their annual Family Ski Weekend at Valley Vista Adventist Center in Huttonsville, W.Va. Attendees may stay for a day or the entire weekend. Cost: $70 for the weekend (includes lift ticket and rentals) or $30 for the day of skiing (includes lift ticket and rentals). To register, call (304) 422-4581.

Having trouble viewing this email? Click here to read it online. For more news and up-to-date information from the Columbia Union Conference, visit [columbiaunion.org](http://www.columbiaunion.org).

Forward to a Friend, Subscribe or Send Us Stories

To share the *Visitor News Bulletin* with friends and church members across the Columbia Union, click the “Forward to a Friend” link below so all the photos and copy will appear correctly. Also, encourage them to sign up for the email at [www.columbiaunion.org/emailnews](http://www.columbiaunion.org/emailnews).

To send us a news story, email us at visitor@columbiaunion.net. The deadline for all
submissions is 10 a.m. each Tuesday.

Stay Connected:

Taashi Rowe, Visitor News Bulletin Editor
5427 Twin Knolls Road, Columbia, MD 21045
Email: visitor@columbiaunion.net   Website: www.columbiaunion.org

Visitor News Bulletin is an electronic newsletter published by the Seventh-day Adventist Church in the Columbia Union Conference. You are free to reprint any portion of the bulletin, however, please identify Visitor News Bulletin as the source.
Columbia Union Columbia MD : January 23, 2013--Interim General Manager for WGTS 91.9 Named!

Story by WGTS Staff
Published 1/23/13

The board of directors of WGTS 91.9 FM, named Douglas K. Walker the station's interim general manager, effective Thursday, January 17. Walker's appointment comes in the wake of the death of vice president and general manager John Konrad on January 2.

"We hired Doug to make sure the station's ministry continues in a strong and stable manner while the search for the next general manager is conducted," said Rob Vandeman, WGTS board chair. "Doug has great managerial experience, as well as a long and positive history with WGTS as both a volunteer and a board member, and the radio station staff is very comfortable with how he fits the ministry's profile."

Walker's prior experience includes 12 years at the National Education Association (NEA), the nation's largest professional employee organization. As an executive in NEA's interactive media department, he oversaw a staff of 24 and the development, design, production and editorial direction of five magazines, multiple websites and social media properties. From 2007–2012, he served as editor of the association's flagship publication, the NEA Today, one of the top 15 circulation magazines in the country.

Additionally, Walker served as public affairs director for the U.S. Department of Labor's Employment Standards Administration. He went to the Labor Department from the Democratic National Committee where, as communications director, he helped develop and promulgate party message during the 1998 mid-term elections and the impeachment and trial of President Clinton. Prior to that, he served as speechwriter, deputy chief of staff, and then director of communications at the U.S. Office of Personnel Management. He has also worked on Capitol Hill and for the Chicago Public Schools.

Walker, an alumnus of the former Columbia Union College now Washington Adventist University, worked at the
station while he was a student and in the late 1990s, he volunteered as a program host, and served on the WGTS board of directors during the station's transition from classical music to its current contemporary Christian music format.

A native of Washington, D.C., Walker earned a bachelor's in communication from Howard University, and completed the Program for Senior Executive Fellows at Harvard University's John F. Kennedy School of Government (Mass.).

Founded in 1957, WGTS is owned and operated by Washington Adventist University, a higher education institution of the Columbia Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists.

**COMMENTS POLICY:** The Columbia Union Conference Visitor encourages quality conversation and welcomes your thoughtful comments. All comments are subject to approval but will not be edited. **Please limit your comments to 500 words or less. Only one comment per person will be published.**
Columbia Union Columbia MD: January 23, 2013—Prayer is the Answer for Allegheny East Spanish Churches

Prayer is the Answer for Allegheny East Spanish Churches

Story by Taashi Rowe
Published 1/23/13

Ramon Escalante, Allegheny East Conference’s coordinator for the Council of Spanish Churches, embraces a newly baptized couple.

When members of Allegheny East Conference’s Bethel, Redención and Philadelphia I Spanish churches knocked on the doors of their neighbors in Philadelphia, they had one simple request: May I pray for you? To their delight, many of their neighbors were happy to receive these prayers. “We offered prayers to our English-speaking and Spanish-speaking neighbors and I don’t recall anyone saying, ‘no,’” said Alejandro Zapata, pastor of the Bethel church.

Why offer prayer? “We were concerned about our community and wanted to help them somehow,” said Ramon Escalante, who coordinates the conference’s Council of Spanish Churches. “We knew the best way to help was to put it in God’s Hand. And He gave us the idea to simply pray. And many church members got involved because everybody can pray.”

Many neighbors freely shared their burdens and pains with church members, who offered to return again. When they returned, church members offered Bible studies, invited their neighbors to evangelism meetings and gave away baskets of food and evangelistic literature. When they returned to their neighbors’ homes, several had stories of miraculous answers to prayer.

Of those who accepted invitations to Bible study or to the “Con Jesús, Si Tu Puedes” evangelism meetings, 45 were baptized into the Seventh-day Adventist Church. While church leaders gave credit to the three churches coming together in unity and working for the Lord, they also know that the new members joined the church because of prayer.

Escalante was frank. “Our past evangelism meetings normally yield some 15 baptisms. But prayer opens doors without prejudice and lots of friendships were formed. It was really as a blessing,” he said.

Zapata agreed. “Offering Bible studies alone only works sometimes,” he says. “But the door opens most often when we offer prayer because I think the Holy Spirit works on the person’s heart.”

The churches are already planning several more prayer-oriented outreaches in preparation for spring and fall evangelism meetings.
COMMENTS POLICY: The Columbia Union Conference Visitor encourages quality conversation and welcomes your thoughtful comments. All comments are subject to approval but will not be edited. Please limit your comments to 500 words or less. Only one comment per person will be published.
Bienvenido a la presencia de la Unión de Columbia de los Adventistas del Séptimo Día en el internet. Desde nuestra sede en Columbia, Md., trabajamos para avanzar y ejecutar la misión de la Iglesia Adventista del Séptimo Día en el centro de los Estados Unidos—preparar a un pueblo para el pronto regreso de Cristo.

En esta página compartimos historias emocionantes de cómo Dios está obrando en las iglesias hispano hablantes. ¡Necesitamos su ayuda en mantener actualizada esta página! Le invitamos a enviarnos sus historias y noticias en inglés y español a Visitor@columbiaunion.net.

Oración el la respuesta para iglesias de Allegheny East

Historia por Taashi Rowe
Publicado 1/23/13

Ramon Escalante, coordinador de las iglesias hispanas, abraza una pareja recién bautizadas.

Cuando los miembros de la iglesia de Bethel Redención y Philadelphia I de la Allegheny East Conference comenzaron a tocar las puertas de sus vecinos, tenían un pedido: “Puedo orar por usted?” Muchos de los vecinos recibieron sus oraciones felizmente. “Ofrecimos oraciones para nuestros vecinos Americanos y Hispanos y no recuerdo que alguno haya dicho que no,” dijo Alejandro Zapata, pastor de la iglesia de Bethel.

Porque ofrecer oración? “Estábamos preocupados por nuestra comunidad y queríamos ayudarlos de alguna manera,” dijo Ramon Escalante, coordinador para las Iglesias hispanas. “Sabíamos que la mejor manera era dejarlos en las manos de Dios y El nos dio la idea de simplemente orar.”

Muchos vecinos libremente compartieron sus penas y dolores con los miembros de la iglesia, quienes ofrecieron regresar. Durante su visita más reciente, los miembros ofrecieron estudios Bíblicos, los invitaron a los vecinos a las reuniones evangelísticas y le dieron cajas de comida y literatura evangélicas. Los vecinos también compartieron las respuestas a la oración que recibieron.

De los que aceptaron invitaciones a estudio Bíblico o a la campaña “Con Jesús, Si Tu Puedes,” 45 fueron bautizados a la iglesia Adventista del Séptimo Día, todo por la oración.
NORMAS Y PÓLITICA PARA LOS COMENTARIOS: Columbia Union Visitor fomenta la conversación de calidad e invita sus comentarios. Todos los comentarios están sujetos a aprobación. Por favor limite sus comentarios a quinientas palabras o menos.

Únase al diálogo:
He looks out of place standing next to the whitewashed sign near the front entrance to the Coffeewood Correctional Center in Mitchells, Va. Standing in a dark suit on a hot, humid day in late August, one would never guess this unassuming man was once incarcerated in this very facility.

“Good afternoon – my name is Johny Carmouche, and I’m a convicted felon.” Thus begins the telling story of a man who went to prison for a crime he admits he committed – a crime of passion one almost finds understandable once you hear it.

Carmouche continues, “God chose to use me in prison ministry, which I never saw myself doing. In 1991 I was convicted of 1st degree murder. I had committed a crime that had to do with my former wife, who was having an affair. I went to prison and was given a 20 year sentence. Because of my age, education as well as my ability to do the right thing in prison, I only spent 10 years in the correctional center.”
He was originally sent to the Staunton Correctional Center, where he served out the majority of his sentence. After nearly eight years he requested a transfer from Staunton to Coffeewood, an odd request considering Staunton was a level two center and Coffeewood was a level three (maximum security) center. However, that’s where he wanted to be, and they approved his request.

Once he was released from prison for serving his time, “(he) had no desire to have anything to do with the prison system whatsoever”. Unbeknownst to Carmouche, God had other plans.

There was a young man who had been charged with involuntary manslaughter, and was now in the same position as Carmouche had been. Carmouche felt impressed to set his feelings aside and make contact with this young man.

This young man eventually shared with Carmouche there was a group within the prison, a group of Messianic Jews, who wanted to worship and needed a sponsor. “I was not interested in helping them, but there was a little voice inside of me that kept prompting me to help them”.

Initially, the prison turned down Carmouche’s request to enter the facility due to his status as a previous felon. After some time, Carmouche resent his petition – and this time it worked. Carmouche received permission to enter the prison he once called home in order to visit and minister to the prisoners of Coffeewood. Serves

Carmouche has been ministering to the prisoners of Coffeewood Correctional Center for nearly a decade and continues to do so to this day. Regular services with the Messianic Jews and Adventists are still conducted regularly. From this small beginning, this ministry has evolved to include five separate ministries and volunteers from the Seventh-day Adventist Churches in Danville, Orange, Culpepper. In addition to the Coffeewood Correctional Center, there is also the Culpepper Juvenile Center adjacent to it, the only level 3 super maximum
facility in Virginia. These volunteers go in every Friday evening for one hour to minister to these souls who desperately need to hear about the love of Jesus Christ.

Getting Involved

One of the greatest challenges for most individuals is taking the first step – how does a person even go about getting involved in a ministry like this? According to Johny and Brian, there are numerous ways in which a person can do this.

"Many people never come to the prison", says Johny, "yet they can write to these inmates. This is a very, very important part. Just write to them, encourage them, and tell them that Jesus is coming again soon."

There are other ways, as well. They can come into the prisons (currently they only ask men to come to the prison as it’s a men’s only facility. However, they plan to get involved in women’s ministry at the female institutions soon).

In addition to their time, the Hartland Institute also donate Bibles and the bread and juice in order to hold foot-washing services with those who would like to participate in the communion service.

As of this interview, they are currently serving 65 individuals being ministered to between these two facilities. Four men were baptized last autumn, and they hope to see more baptized this coming October.

"We hear stories about lives changing all the time. One of the guys came up to me last week and said, ‘I don’t understand what’s happening, but something inside me is changing (emphasis added). I can sense it – and I like it!"

Johny closes the conversation with this final note – “we have no formal training in this – this is only being led by Jesus Christ.”

– Dan Jensen
Upcoming Events Around the Columbia Union

MARYLAND
February 8-10, 2013: A Lifetime of LOVE Marriage Retreat is the fifth annual community marriage retreat weekend. It will be held at Dunes Manor Hotel in Ocean City, Md. Joan and Rich Liversidge will present the sessions, which run from Friday evening to Sunday morning. For more information, email MarriageEnrichment@comcast.net or contact Mark and Peggy Lee at (301) 801-2344, or Jeff and Sandy Hartz at (443) 894-6328. The early bird discount ends December 17.

OHIO
February 15-17: All Ohio Conference young adults (college-aged through 35) are invited to participate in the GODencounters spiritual retreat. The gathering will take place at Mohaven Camp and Retreat Center in Danville, Ohio and feature speaker Matt Gamble. Early registration cost is $50 (only through January), so register today. Click here www.ohiosdayouth.org/event/godencounters for more information.

PENNSYLVANIA
January 14-31: A six-night Vegetarian Cooking School will be held from 6 to 7:30 p.m. Mondays and Thursdays in the fellowship hall of the Waynesboro church (1 State Hill Road in Waynesboro, Pa.). The cost is $20, or $30 per couple, and includes one cookbook. Attendees must register by 2 p.m. Jan. 13 by calling (717) 765-0441 or (717) 597-1728. There will be tasting and samples of what is demonstrated each evening.

WEST VIRGINIA
February 15 – 17: The Mountain View Conference is hosting their annual Family Ski Weekend at Valley Vista Adventist Center in Huttonsville, W.Va. Attendees may stay for a day or the entire weekend. Cost: $70 for the weekend (includes lift ticket and rentals) or $30 for the day of skiing (includes lift ticket and rentals). To register, call (304) 422-4581.
C O N T A C T   U S

5427 Twin Knolls Road
Columbia, MD 21045
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